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!l)lc

.!ttfolotir• lier llrutf•n llrlJrn ufhl,

881

!>le ,,qcologie'' bu ~mtfdjen qriilcn, bet 91eidjtlifdjofl
11111t
G. ~irfdj.
bet ~iofcffort
C!1 hJirb bell ridjHge fein, aunadjfte ben GStanbpun!t bet

9) u t"
ameifeln
CISetftel ffinbcrn man cl in bicfet o an a en !Beh>eguno

f cl en Ci lj t t ft en fo barauieocn, ba(smeljt
!ctn qritcfjet i?cfet

fann, mtt h>CI
au tun ~t.
3't Wuftz:eten, btc
bic fie
unb ben ftampf,
bm fie bom tl'pti( 1988 an filljtten, ljaflcn tuit !enncnoclcmt.1> !Ber"
fclaffen IDtr uni nun einen 1lfler'6Iic! ilflct i lj t c ,, ,t lj e olo g ie ".
~eljen hJir fo bor, bab !cinct uni bcn !Bortu11rf
bcl ,Oeraullje'6cnl
a11"
falllger l&fcfjeinungcn macfjen lann.

aeitigtcn
<!tfdjcinu

9H4tlhaien.
bie
i>ie etften !Ridjttinicn h>aren
bom 6. ~uni 1982. ,Oiet h>at
u. a. au lefen: ,,IBit
auf
liljriftentuml.
bel
fteljen
bem 5Bobcn
pofiHben
9ir flefennen uni au einem flejaljenben adgema{sen «ljriftulglauflen,
IDie et beutf~
unb ljelbifcljeti?eflenlgefilljl
fftilmmig!eit entfpricljt.
IBit
t
bcutf !DOiien bail 1Dieberer11>acfjte
clje
in unferet .ftitclje
en
IDieber aur CISeitung firing 11nb unfere ftircljc Ieflenl!raftig macljen."
in bm aeljn ~efen bom 4. !Jlai 1088 ljeif)t cl: ,,RBit tuoUcn !cine
!cine
6taatllirclje, aflet auclj
ffirclje, bie 6taat im 6taate ift, fonbern
bcl natio
bic
rine ebangetif
,Ooljcit
cljen
6taatel clje tRei~fircljc, bic
aul CISiauflen
unb bal ~bangctium im i>ritten
bet!Jleiclj
«liriften
bet beutf
arifdjtt
betlilnblgt.
i>ie cbangclifcljclinim"
!Jlcicljl!irclje ift bie ffircljc
cljcn
b
qdfttn, lj.,
IRaffe." ~n ben ,,,Zeuen !Jlicfjt
bom 16. !Jlai 1983 bon ,rof. D. iJqer, ,tilfllngen,
bet atteren,
bet im
dtual
lc
mcf{nnung
<Sinnc
a'6et nun feljt um iljt
!1Httun l,eforgten fircljiidjen ffrcife in bell ,roaramm '6ringen tuonte,
Iefen IDir: ,,(El ficljt aul, all tuonte bal beutfcfjc !Bolf in bet IJcfinnung
auf bte Hefften QueUen fcinel i?eflcnl unb fcinet ftrafttuiebet
auclj
ben
r
9rg
ffirclje finbcn. Sl'>ic bcutfcfaen ffircljcn
tonne.
ljaflen belljat& aUel au
tun, bafs
oefdjeljen
• . • Cilirlftliclje ftircljc Im bcutfcljen !Bolf
ift fie nur, tuenn fie bcm beutfcljen !BoU in felflftlofem i>ienft baau ljitft,
ba\ el ben bonaufgctragencn
GJott iljm
unb ctfilUcn
IJcruf edcnnen
!ann. . • . i>ie ffircljc foil in iljret ~nbung
ftampf
teformatorif
allel
all beutfclje
cfjc
fiir ~ uni bie IBaffen
ben
gegen
uncljriftlicfae unb bolfl,.
bet
betbetflmbe IBefen Iiefern." ~n
bon ,Ooffenfelbet unb 5tljemel am
raa bet 6ommertuenbe 1938 unter3cicfjncten ,,6c,aialen motr•ft bet
1) 9cr1lrl4c !tell I kl •rtncll .!l>lr llrdJll4rn .ior1ln1e In S>cutf~lanb•
Im 6c,tnahr.,ft 193' lllrfer 8cltf~rlft.
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mcutfdjcn ~riften• Jjcifst cl: ,.9>ie foaiale Wrmt lier t)eutf4al ltlagclif•n ffi~ flejaljt bal foaiale IBunbet bel IBol!IIDedlml in kt
nationalfoaialiftifcljen
mit
Blet,olution; fie tutll bal neue etlDaeljle '1111b am
hJcrbcnbe
cljc 1801!
bcm QSeift bcl IBodel Clottel
etfiilen.
bmnlt
cht ncucl bollifcljcl unb foaialel ~riftulhJolien in bet gefamlm IBoUI•
gcmcinfdjn~ amn i)utclj(Jrudj ctljriftul
!ommt."
Sl>ic .l?ofung fd: ,.t>eulf"Ianb
burclj
- cin !Doi! Wottcl I"
'2Bal fonft in bicfcn t!Cul(affungcn ftcljt, ift bal i11311Jif"en bu~ bie
bcutfdjdjriftlidjc ffirdjenrebolutionfforberungen.
fattfnm !'>c!anntgehJorbene ,rooramm
hJertriclj•l)oiitifcljcn

~ie 11~t11nlla11111n.1is !tlefen.
'2Bcrfcn luir, um bic n!tenmiihiocn
fiir unfer
!Bcicoc
ltrldf
bm
.l?cfcr
cincn ~fief in jcnc £,crcitl im ctften steif unfem
crluiiljntcn n
WrfJcit
clj t 11 n b 3 lu an 3 i o st Jj e fen b er ti r au n en
6 IJ n o b c 6 n dj f c n lJ, bic Jjcrnadj 6cljulc madjtcn unb bon ber gcmacn
lBchJcouno bet Slcutjdjcn G:Jjriftcn nldcl)ticd luurbcn. Sic hJurben bon
audj oicidj()£,cdirdjcnrnt
auloclcgt.
\}nul)tbcrfaffct,
!Bnrtcr
QJrunbmann•i>rdbm,

C5ic finb f(jcoiaoiidj ctluni rorofiirtigct nufocaoocn. 6ic fJcljanbein
ctft a i t dj c 1111 b 6 t a a t. .\}ict bic 5tljcfc: ..Slic IBolfl!irclje (Jcfennt fill
au lBiut unb !llitoficb
9lnffc. bet tnofrlfirdjc
rann baljcr nut fein, .IDCr
naclj bcm 9lcdjt bcl 6taatcJ
tnotrlocnoffc
ift. Wmtltriiget bet Uoffl•
firdjc lann nut fcin, luct nnclj bent 91ccljtc bcl 6tnatclWricri,aragral)Jj).
!Bcamtu fein
!nnn
Cfao.
• Oicrau in bet Wulfcgung: .IBo fein
cljcl t8olf
ift, fann feinc t8olflfirdje luerbcn. • .IBenn !Dir in
bicfem ganacn Wcfcljeljcn bet illolflucrbung Qlottel ,Oanb edennen. bann
uni bet tneri,fJicljtung nidjt entrebigen, uni millDidenb ,In•
nnen hJit
cinaufte1Ien in biefc !UoUluerbung." ..Slie tnoirlfircljen finb llie itllifcle
bet
QSeftait
neuen !Jlcnfdjljcit, bie nadj tnorrcrn in ben IBoiflfi~m •• unb
~Jjt
fammelt hJirb.
Wnfiingct
t8o1Icnbet ift ~eful ~riftul. • ~DI
iifJrigen hJitb nodj
ebangelif*
fJetont, !ein filt
6taatlbcrtrao romme
bie
&irclje in ffragc, fonbctn!Dettrauen
bal hJcdjfclfcitige
t8erljii(tnil
miiffe cinfadj k•
el
fcin.
~ bem WfJfcljnitt ilfJer bic i?Je t fil n big u n g b er air dj e. IDirb
~ef~ all bet, bet QSott fidjtfJar unb JjorfJar macljt, Jjingeftellt. (l(auk
fei IBegegnung mit bem QJott, bet bet ~ett unb bet !Baler ift, bet uni
afJet &ereitl, elje
t!bangdium
hJit balJ
.,mit
bemefjmen,
feinem IBillm
emidjt in ben .l?efJenlorbnungen, in benen bet !Jlenfdj (ebt". ,.line
Aitclje miifste fcljon gottlofJ gchJorben fcin, hJenn fie nidjt edennm IDOIUe,
hJie Jjier Qlott ficljtfJat mit unferm !Dot! geljanbcrt Jjat,
er uni
inbem
bm
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891:et gar,,eqilUen
inllem
feinener!Billen
uni eudtde
bem Bufammermmdj,
aul
inbem
ei:
uni
fillde,
au
in ~e unb Uamiiie,
in ftil:dje unb Staat. !lufgal'Je bet !itcljlidjen IBet!ilnbigung ift el, in
biefem 11efdjdjen ben IBiUen QJottel au edennen unb au bet!iinbigen...
hrie
in fflJfai 1, aIJ ,.Otbnungl!taft" nekn
i)ie ftitdje ift liet h>iebet,
bent Staate gebadjt. ..~nllem
GJottel
i:otalitiitlanfl,mclj
au
bie .ftirdje
t>eutfdje ben
CEbangelifdje
im
noHonaif
cljen
fRuf
IBoir,
Staat unb ffamilie et!ennt unb biefen fRuf bet!iinbigt, ber!iinbigt fie
ben IBiUen GJottcl, bon
bet et,
au
QJottcl
aUen
ba
QJottel
fiinot
Reiten
offen&at
im QJefeb
mirb.
So a&et bet
dj
QJef ctmal h>cifl,
ct amlj
IDiebct an, nadj bem CEtJangciium
au ban ~agcn." 2)
et IDHI lierauf
IBi&el unb IBe!cnntnil teben.
liefi,tidjt belijal&
bic QJ run b I age n b ct
5lct britte !CCJfal.)
ftitclje. ijicr ijeiut cl IJou bet IBifJcl: ..s:>ie R.li&el entliilt bic (tfjtiftcn• entfdjcibenb
ift 3eful Ctijriftul;
IJotfdja~•, fernet: ,.S>ic
lldunbe biefet Offcn&aruno
!tcftamcnt."
ift bal ~cue
~efc 12: ..!lai
!Ute 51:eftament ijat ni~t bcn olcidjcn '1Ber:t...
e
~cf 13: "'1Bit c t f ~
alfo im fflten ~cftanumt
~ubcn bcn mifnlI bet
IJon @ott unb batin iijtc
~ !!>icfc C5iinbc luirb IJot aUet IBclt offenIJar in bet ftrcuaiguno
2) Oler lJ11t <!lrunbn111nn olfc11f111r !4lrof. (l:logmrtcnl 6pr11cfJe llflernommen.
!!>It b11rln llcgcnbe !W11lJrlJeit i(t biel, b11fs ctn 11ntlflolfdjctol(tlfcfJer 6t1111t mlt fciner
rrl1t111cn lnurcfJflllJrung bcr 6cfJi!pf11n1lorbnun1cn cl bcr RircfJe lelcfJter m11cfJt,blli
lltm !Rcnfdjcn fclnt !Dcrfllnbigungm gegcn
fllnflc, fccfJ(tr, ficflte QJrflot ufto.
1u 1rl11rn. !.ll11I in bcr (ilJeorbnung unb 11nbrrn ,Orbnunorn llrgrnbe Qlefc- Qlottrl
tolrb IDlebcr rlcr 1111crf1111nt, bit Sllnbe b111c1cn IDlrber tlJcr rmpfunbcn.
!!>le 1?Ugc drr, bie (l:lru11bm11nn lJier 11ortrli1t, i(t ble(c: ble RlrcfJe lJde nicfJt
11111 1Ur !Dlcn(cfJcn11mcfJll11fcit aunicfJte m11cfJcnbt olfenflllrte ctolgc CBe(eb (u1u1
elenchticu1)1 (onbcrn blcfe Drbuungen, j11 bmn n11tion11lf01l11liflifcfJc CBc(t11lt
(u1111 eivili1 1eeu11dum r11tionem) llfl 8 u cfJ t m c i ft c r II u f <£ lJ r i ft um
11 n I u f c lJc n. Oitr11c11cn f1111en 1oir: !S>ie RircfJe lJ11t nlc unb nlmmcr irgenb•
o
leblm oal11li(tifcfJc, 1111
rlnr Qlc(t1lt bcr polillfcfJcn ,Orbnung, 11lf 11ud} nlcfJt blc n11tlon11lf
notlDcnbig, (onbcrn 11ucfJ
nur 11H m ii I t l cfJ unb jcbt burcfJ bie tlflrloteit
fllr bcn ilfutfcfJcn I e I er, en 11n1ufelJen. 61e t,11t fe(t1ulJ11lten, b11fs• Qlott fcln
Clcfcb, toomlt er bie !DlenfcfJcn au 11rmen 61lnbern m11cfJt (u1u1 elenehtieu1) in
tclncr Uelfc 11ul fcincr unb fcincr !Dcrtllnblgcr 4)11nb 1e1eflcn unb 11n lrgenbclncn
linb
f
hlrltll41en Eit1111t 11crp11cfJtct lJ11t. 60 tilrlcfJt blc(c !DcrfucfJc,
bcn !R11tion11lfoai11lll•
mul 1klcfJ(11m fliflllfcfJ au untcrflllucu, linb, fo tilrlcfJt
n11tilrllcfJ 11ucfJ bic
fucfJc bcl 111obcrncn (£11l11inllmul, bic toeftlidjc !S>rmolr11tle o au flcorllnbcn. llufl
f4irffle mufs rl 1urlldgctoiefrn toerben, tocnn m11n irgcnbtoie bie !lcrf11ffun1 ber
!llcrelniotrn 6t1111tcn aber bcr 6cfJ1Dcla 1ul bem cf)ri(tlicfJen Qll11uflcn 11flleltrn toill.
'Ille llicfe Qlc(t11ltun1cn linb ■eeundum ra.tionem. moL bic 11flaulclJncnbm llul•
fDlrunocn brl 6cfJtoclacr !Jlrofcfforl limit !Brunner in brm 611mmdtoert .1:>te
llrcfJc unb b11I 6t1111t1profllcm ber (Bcgcnlamrt•, etlDII auf bcn Eielten 15, 19
u. a. D. (t}urcfJe•!llcrlao, !acrlln 1934.)
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~eru. IBon baljet faftet bet l)ludj (lottel auf biefan 8oUe Ml cnaf lea
ljcutigen 5tag.
cdennen
Sit
im aliet
gleidjaeitig
tatm ltcflmnent ble
bie fidj in ~ful ~ftul entpmffa
Um bicfct <!rfcnntniffc tuiUen !mm bie 1Bol!lfiu6e bGI IITte
nqe
5tcftamcnt nidjt aufowcn." Senn man fo rcbd, ift man f
bnfJci, cl bullig nbaufdjaffcn; bcnn man mcint ja, barllfiet betfilgm
ift au
iibtigcnl
!onncn. (!I
in bcn 9lcbcn bcl IJlcidjlflifdjofl immet ein
4')o1jcpunrt, IUCIIII Ct bic 3ubcn all b i c l}cinbe qtlfH fdjiibed unb
bann bntftcllt, luic bnl bcutfdje 1801! fcinc djtiftridjc 18cftimmung babuf4
gfcidjfnm ocfunbcn ljnfJc, bah cl bcn ffnmpf gcgcn bie ~uben aufge•
nommcn ljnbc. Oict tuitb aljo aul cincm fJcrcdjtigten ~aotli•n fi•
lucljrfnmpf gcgcn cin @nftboff cin Jjciligct tljcoJrntifdjet l!rieg gcmadjt,
bet bic 5:>cutfdjcn co ipso au chmn 4')cct
(tljrifti
modjt. CSeite S7 lcflt
r.l bci <Bnmbmnnn:
bu ffirdjc unB cincntlidj au fagen! IBCII
Jjnft bu au fnocn bor aIren S>inocn au bcn ~raocn
!8(utIJon
unb 9laffe,
bon flloU unb <Stnnn !DnB ift bcinc unaufncbbnrc ctuige !8otfdja~ file
bcn !Ulcnfdjen bel nntionalfoaiaiijtifdjcn S>cutfdjlanbU• !1lon mez:Jt,
h
bic ~otjdjnft ctlual
lunlbrinocn foll,
biefct !ncnfdj Jjorcn ~te.
,. S>ie Icf,tcn nljracljntc ncutcftnmcntridjc
tljeoTogifdjercl unb
jeljruni
Jirdjlidjcc
tueit
Wrbeit Jjabcn
nTtc
<!bnngeTium bon ncucm 1uiebet IJcrftiinbiiclj
ocmndjt."
(\!CCB ob
bamit Jjcr gclucfen luiircl) .1llun
fonnnt ~ bnrnuf nn, bn[s om13 flat oefnot tuirb, lunl bon bicfcm ~an•
ljcr
ocTium
bcn .IDlcnfdjcn bcil nationnTf03inliftifdje11 S>cutjdjlnnbl all
!Sort ber .nirdjc 311 fnocn ift."
,. mct m c o b c r St' i r dj c " ijt bet IJiertc WC,fnv ii6crfcljricbcn.
<Bcmcint ift nntiirlicfj bcr ermlco
!SoUlfirdjc,
bicf
bic fidj nicljt 6faofl•
firdjc n c n n c n luill, nbcr nodj mcljr6fnatlfirdjc
all
f c in IDill,
nihnlidj bic C5 c c Tc bcl <Sfaatci unb bcB fllo'ffcil, c in !Bcfen mif iljm,
tuic fforpcr unb 6ccTc c in mcnfdjiidjcB !Befcn bilbenl S>iefer !Beg
ocoen
gclje
ben 1?ilicraliilnml, bcr im nntionnlf03ialiftifdjen <!rlc&en
il6crluunbcn fci, inbcm man tuicbcr cljrfiirdjtio bot
logif
ludlljnl6
ben (Jcljcimniffen
fteljc,
cl
dj fci, .. ~eful nll ben CSoljn Clotfd,
bel 2efJcnl
fcinc <!rfdjcinuno
nIB bal munber ber !Ulenfdjljcitlgcfcljicljte• nnaufeljen.
mco
S>icfcr
geljc fcrncr gcgcn bic sOrtljoboiic, benn ,.cin lebcnbiger
(tljtiftulglaube bridjt burdj nlic S>ogmcnftnrrljeit ljinburclj•. Si>iefer
IBcg gelje gcgcn bic germanifdjc !1ll)t1jologic bcr W«crmobemften.
~erc 18: • 911Ic 9lcTigion ift all <Sudjcn unb ffrnocn
(tijriftuB
nacljabcr
Clottift
raffifdi
IJetfdjieben. ~cful
in fcincr luunberbarcn !IJerfon bie
~rfilUung alicl beffcn, lual in ber mcnfdjtidjcn '6ccle cm CSeljnfudjt,
ffrage unb Wljnuno lebcnbiR ift. iler <Streit, ob
&cf
~eful ~ube ober t(rier
erreic!jt bal
en ~efu illierljaupt nidjt. ~ful ij nidit ,tnlger

"°"
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fonbmt en~nllt uni tn feinet !lletfon Clottd •rt.•
l>lc lldaatanifdje llnfnlli,fung an bal, IDCll in bet &eie all 'lljnung

Iclmbtg ift, tft rtar, femet 'lflftammung
bie i!eugnung bet
%1Qlfu crul
kn ~ n . £>& man mit ben .ftdti!em
f ift
aUI ben .IBdenntnilfl}noben•
UI finben mufj,
11n ift ftagiidj.
CH
ja nut aToi,i,e :talti!,
um bcm ~ u b c n %1eful au cntgeljcn. ,.i)ie bcutfdjc tDoI!lreligion
Inn bclljaI& nur eine djrifttidjc fein. 5>al lnriftentum
c
ljat bcrfdjiebcne
luli,tagungcn nadj Olaff unb tnoifltum. 5>elljaI& ringen tuit um bie
lertDtrflldjuno cinel
lnriftentum.-, ljci{Jt cl in stljefe 19.
■orauf !qefe 20 antluortct: .. !Bir er&Iiclen in i!utljerl !Reformation
l>urdj&rudj
kn
einel bcutfdjen Q:ljriftulgfau&cnl."
,Ocft
natilrlidj audj &raun
Wul!Cang
mer
oe•
biefel &raunen IBcfcnntnificl bal
ift
wnbm - ift bcm iBctucil
beutfdje
bief
gctuibmct,
c iljm
bafj bal
IDoT!
audjt, tueiI 6iinbengc&unbcnljeit, <Sdjidf
all•
among,
nur hn GJfau&en an ~cful 6:ljriftul iwertuunben
lilnncn.
lllerbcn 5>amit fci
!cine <!micbrigung, fonbcrn cine niidjtcrne
djcn
llb
&urteifuno bcl !Dlcnf
..ecin
ift bic @off•
beriunbenljcit, bic iljm burdj ~cful ltljriftul ncu ocfdjcn!t 1uirb. .,
Blatilrfidj nirgenbl cin !Dort bon bcr bolligcn tncrbcrT,tljeit bcl !ncn•
fdjcn, &Jon bcm unfrcicn !Billen. Slclljnf6 IUidt audj stljcfc 24 mit iljret
&tonung bcl C>i,fcrgcfcbcl,
fcinc ..Tcbtc,
bnl nroste <!rfilllung
im (tljri•
ftulfrcua" finbc, luic cine Wnlucijung, luic bcr bcutfdjc !ncnfdj gcTiiutert
lllerbcn foll. <!I ift trob nllcr GJcfdjidiidj!cit
Vlulbruc!
im nidjt
bal
&Jon bcr ~rrcthmg aul bet GJcluart bcl (5ntanl unb bcr
,Oilllc. llJlan ficljt
.ftrcifn&cr
c, oljne
f8cftrcbcn
blll
bicf
er
i 1j re 9lefigion
niiljcrn.
faljrcn au faffen, fidj bcm ortljoboicn Wulbrud au
27:
. 9>arum berftcljt bic !Uoifllirdjc untcr 1>ofiti1Jcm Q:ljriftcntum (tpunft 24
btl ,arteii,ronramml): GJfau&cn an Q:ljriftuJ, fllr
<5rlof
einfangcn.
(tljrijtuB."
unomodjtc
burdj
,Oat
bcn
ltljri•
cln biefrt
aul
!nan
6taat
fidj
.. i,ofitibcl (tljriftcntum"
natilrlidj
crUiirt, 1uomit er
(falll
gcbadjt ber
ift) nur ljat fagcn tuollcn, bafj
er in bcn il&cdommcncn djrijtricljcn ftonfcffioncn i,ofitibc .ftrii~e crbfic!e,
bie bem
bicnTidj finb, fo iuill man iljn bcim i!Bort neljmcn:
Eio, fic&cr 6taat, IUir finb nun bic niidjftcn baau; nun
befinicren
IUir bit
bal 1>ofiti1Jc <tljriftcntum, unb bu macljft cl
ber bann aur tBoUlrcligion.
Bir
&ei
i>efinition IJorfidjtig unb fcljen barauf, ba{J fie. bit i,affcn allcm
mufl, bafl·fie IJor
auftiiumt mit jencr nrgatiben ~enfeitig!eit unb
bal 64tuergetuidjt auf bal i>ielfeitl unb bie IDerljerrlidjung bel
IDoUel
IeQt. !Run nimm uni an aIJ Sl)iener. stljefc
,.i>iefcl
28:bcutfdje Ciljri•
ftmtum
bilbd bie einaige GSrunbfage, auf ber fidj brutf
dje
djen !Dlcnf
cp1dj
einigen !iinntcn.
• ,Oierau:
i111
.. <!inigung im <Biau&en, ban
l?e~ unb !:iefften aifo, fte~t nodj aul. i)ic
btl
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i>rlttm Bteidjel ift nodj ungdoft.
(ifjdftentuml
Bteligiontgnq,a,«n unll ,,aai.
betf
bel
dngm unb rampfm mlteinanber. leudjtenlle
IBor uni Biel,
fteljt bal
bal i)eutfdjlanlll einla•
!cit erft boJienben
Biel
hrirb:
eincrbal
beutfdjen djdftlidjm
!fr4e, ta
ber audj bic QSfaufJenluntctfdjicbe ilfJcrtuunbm finb. • • • t>ie ~
atuanaio ~cfen luoJicn baau ljclfen. . . . IBor uni fteljt all leudjtenkl
Biel: c i n !Bolf, e i n 9lcidj, e i n <itfaufJe, ei n e ftirdje. •

r

idjtet."

WUI bent Wnljang ,.ftami,fcnbe .ftirdje" filljren IDir nodj an: .!lur
ein bcutfdjcl ~ljriftentum
bie GJrunbfage
fann
einer gfau&enlmafsllai
C!:inljcit bc
fein. i>iefel (ifjriftentum
umIDei&
~Ill
u n f c r m GJ o tt f u dj e n ben elDigen IBater offenliad
unb uni burdj f ein .ftommcn in bie Bert, burdj 1!cfJen,
unb1!eiben
tluf•
in Wottel ([ljriftul
eanb
!Jlmfdjm
fJirgt. !Ill bcutfdje
f,egegnm IDir
cm
i n be u t f dj er 9C rt. . . . flB i r r in oen um II al
flBerben eincr beutfdjcn djriftlidjen IBolllorbnung,
burdj bie unfcr IBolf ben flBcg in GJottel elDige fie•
m c i n b c fin b c t unb cin !Dort IDitb, bal feine llugen auf (Iott
(6i,cttunocn in biefcm W6fab bon mit. - IB. lJ f ct;.)
Bit ,arien bic adjtunba1Danai11 ~cfen nur bel~rr, fo aulfillrlicl
6efa,rodjcn, lucil fie bal o f f i ai e l l e GJfaufJcnl&efcnntnil bee 9>eut•
fdjcn ~ljrlftcn einfdjlieelidj
9leidjlfJifdjofl
bel
finb.

Srll,atr lldenntnlff'e.
ilei eincc fo nut auf fdjlDarmcrifdjcl
•
, inncrlDeftiidjtl Siel maf
!8c1Dcgun11 finb bic CSate, bic bie djriftlidjcn
l , !Jlinifterialbirdtoc
crnfti>ogmen
i au
9leidjl
foUen,
neljmen.
irgmbhrie
nidjt mer
!Jlitar6eitec
nodj
ancdennen
feljc
feineraeitige
bc
fJijdjof
Dr. ~er, lier
fogcnannte 9lcdjtllualtcc bet mcutfdjcn ~bangclifdjen .lirdje, "1t in
Stuttgart, all cc am 8 . 6cptemfJcr 1934 bal IDiltttcmfJergifdje aird)en•
regiment untec D. !Burm Uittcnb bidcn
jtilc3tc,
Beugen
bot erffiirt:
..ilcfcnntniffc finb luanbfunol faljig.
(i>al ijt alfo bee 6inn, in llem
fie 1!ub1Di1J 3cit
lUlilUct,
unicrtcc
bct
9lcidjBfJifdjof in tBerlin, in llauf4
unb IBogcn afaci,ticrt.)
ai
,.S, ilcfcnntnil mue im 1!auf bee <!nfluicf•
luno neuc ~lcmcntc in fidj aufncljmcn." (l!I ift fcbt bafJei, ben 9latio•
nalfoaialilmul in fidj a11f311ncljmcn, um fidj fJcffcr 3ur beutfdjen 8oRI•
relioion au cma,fcljfcn.) ..fflB ffcrnaicl ftcljt bot uni bie 1lfJed1rinbuna
bet .ftonfeffioncn,
citiguno
rdigiiif
bie RJcf
en 6i,altung
bet
im beutfdjen
IBolf. llm ~nbc bet ~ntlDicf(ung fcljen tuic cine !Jlational!irdje. - !>al
!ann nidjt biftiert fommt
luerbcn, bal
unb cntlDicfdt fidj bon felflft. •
flBolJei freUidj biefe fdj11Jcirmerifdjen moberniftifdj•"toteftantifdjm 9lamn
H
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lelne "1wna bon Ila: !Radjt 9toml ~ Irie fle!Uiffen unll iUJer bie
!Belt
gmnanirdjen
Iden.
lt~ ~er
fJeim
,Oeillentum, um bie
Wnld~n

J1aatr• eoUlreete au fJeftiebigen,
unll
fJei IRom, um el i,m in lier
,clllifHr•n 8urammenfaffung lier fttci~e unb IDO,t
audj im
DIIJftir•n !RefJd lier Seremonien gleidjautun - tuerben fie nadj fta•

a1Im

noffa s•n.
!l>iefer ~ager, lueilanb bel Dtei~fJirdjofl ~ntimfter, ijat iUJrlgenl
llal IBorl gea,rcigt, bal nidjt in ben adjtunbawanaio ~efen fteljt, ~l!ru1

.Serrebu
inm
fd .bal Wuff(ammen
bon
!Belt". 9td
ttfdjeinungcn gequciltcn
Aein Blaum in bieiem IBiatt h>iirbc geniigcn, um all bic a,dbaten eeclcn
!Btfmntniffe l!ine
bierer!Ieinc
fdjoncn
aufaunc'6men. <!I h>iirbe fidj
ftriiuf,en,
fdjicr bie IJeber
fo biele grofJc <Bottclliifterungen
a,roto•
follicrcn.
IBliitcnlefe: Sla h>eift bet h>iitttemfJergifdjc
a:,rlften
1?an•
belldter bet st)cutfdjcn
in bet Seit bet etjtcn ,Oodjfaifon bet
.fltaufJen1&ch>egung" in IBiirttemfJcrg, ffril,ja,r 1988, bie !pfarrer an,
nidjt mcijr ii&er ben Sorn <Bottcl au a,rcbigcn. ~n fcinem bicfcn IBudj
bon ftonjunfturijeologie, ,.!Dot! - IBlut - <Bott", bal h>ir bamall gteidj
mit Urcube iif,cr fcine uationale l!infte1I11ng unb mit eincm ,Oo1Ien•
oraucn bot biefer ftunft bet llmlJiegung
aIleroc•djrlftlidjcn
!Bcgrlffc
lcfcn '6a&cn,
bic 18cgtiinb11ng. Sic lautet: (tljrlftul ijaf,e bcn Sorn
QJottel ia aul bcr !!Belt ocidjajft, bcn giif,c cl nidjt mcijr, tJci 11utijcr fci
bie Brage nadj bcm gniibigcn <Bott cine latijotifdjc ffrage gclocfen. S)ic
!Jleformation ijaf,c bic Wngft 1ucggcnomme11. @iiinbc fei nur 11ocfcruno
organif ba
aul bcm ftc,enbcn
dji:nforbernben
1?efJenB311innuncnljano, aul
!Bcrfipa,ung,
el
fdncn ii&cr 11111
@ott giif,c, unb l!rf,fiinbc cth>a
&iologifdje RUutbcrgifhmg. Slee anberc oro{Jc
,.stijeofog" be.I 'ilCnfangl
Slompfarret
biefcr !BelUCgung,
!Bienecfes<Solbin, atJcr mcint, bet 6inn
bel ftrcm3cB fci aulgebriiclt in bet uationalfo3ialiftifdjen
GJrunbmannl 6adjf
!parole ,.GJe•
meinnub gcijt
l!igcnm1Q". ~m
en
unb <todjl
a&cr barf cine .ffirdjc nidjt ,.!Dcrjoijncdirdjc" ijcifien, luci( bal anftii{Jio
ift, unb in fllarmen bcrriit S>riciJlcr: bet
,.!7lit bcm Dort
fflu{Jc liinnen
IUir nidjt lanben." ~ n einer ~rcbigtiammhmg bet S>cutfdjcn ~tiftcn
ber Seit, all uodj tJcjjerc Si'riijte mitfaten, fommt fdjon baB Sort
,.QJnabe" iif,erljaupt uidjt bot (.,Smt
staten
@ott 1u0Uen 1uir
tun", ijcr•
s
!pfarrcr
aulgcgc&cn bon
91eijm
S>eutfdjer
fdjrcir,t: ..s:>ic 9tedjtfertinunn
bei
unb!!Bartel
iit uidjt.baB @(
£)
@otteB
an
unb ein anbcrer fehmbicrt: ,.!Bit finb bic @idjalmcifiiinge ban
91edjtferligung unb !Bergdmno oriinblicfj fatt." @iic h>ollcn ben ..,e(bi•
fdjcn (Djriftul". fflJcr <Sdjairer unb bet Dteidjlf,ifdjof unll Dr. ffinber
finb ..Iutijerlfdjer"; bic 9ledjtfertigung ift iijnen bic Sentralleijre - mit
bet l!infdjriinfung,
nidjt ba{JIJraudjt,
uniet tllolf
ba fidj
3u f,cfeijren
el
bon ~aul aui
ijt.
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S!>ec Irie IBefenntniffe &efdjtDorcnbe .rutlerlf•• ober" .tutlmfc!I
gei,rogte• unferte 9teidjlliifdjof
ftenntnfl:~t bfefe
.6ilnbe Im urfi,dlngtfcljen Sinn~f(lt
bel CEt,angeiiuml
,efnen ffeljfec lffll4en', bcdd•
fdjfe(len; unb hm: einficljt. bafl
IJ~fet:
er efnen
gemadjt ~. bet hnl4f
fidj nicljt au !i:obc au fil~tcn, fonbem hrit:b burdj feine rtcfjtlge C!dennb
nil fcci.,. i>cnn bcdangt
,.mcljt:
,Oeugott nidjt, unfct:
all bg man
fefnc ffcljfet: cinficljt 11nb cl bal niicljfte Ina[ beffet: macfjt. (Iott IDirb
im QScricljt bcn cinacfncn fragcn, ob ct: ficlj fJcmllljt ljaf,e, ein a n ~
ftet:f au fcin unb fcine !pflicljt gegen fcine tBoUlgcnoffen au erfillien•.
RJef cinct: <Sonniuenbfcier in ftonigl&erg
bcfcnnen:IUeifl bu 9tefcljlliif4of
3
fdnm
djrifttidjen QSfaubcn fo 11
.,t8oc bem ljocljften IRicfjlic brirb
nicmanb oefraot tucrbcn.fatljofif
ob cc
"1 obec ebangetifcfj fei obet: o& tt
bcc firclj[icljcn ffriimmiglcit nadjgcfommcn fci, fonbem ob er feine '1(i4t
aII ftiimpfcr file bal G.lutc.
6djonc 1111b ebrc crfilUt lja&e." Um bem
lnanne nidjt unrcdjt 311 hm, ljnC>en luir iljn perfonifcfj am 1. £)ffo&er
1984 in 6tuttonrt gcljiid. s:>cr Innocn Dlcbe turdcr CSinn IDar bie o&en
cfcnnacidjnctc
nTlocmcinc 5!:ljcoiogic bee mcutfcf1cn (tljriftcn u~ bie
trace JBcftiitiguno. bnb bic cflcn nnoefiiljrtcn 9Culfprildje alie IJon iljm fo
ocmeint tunrcn, luie fie Inufcn. eh, ljnitlofer lDlnnn, fo ljaifIOI, bah er
nidjt cinmnI bcn lhtfcefdjieb 31Uifdjcn fcincm 9(£,Uatfdj bcl gottlJerfaffe•
ncn .Sibcrniil
l
nm bc~aljrljunbcrfl
IJcronngcncn
unb bcm rutljecifcfjen
R!c!cnntnil licgrcift. ein tljcoiogifdjce <Stumper, cin <5djtuiirmer, ein
baib mit djrifttidjcn, bnib mit poiififdjcn !JJljrnfen um fidj tuerfenber,
bcmngogifdjcr ,Oiirctifcr. Sla.Jll fdjcinf er cl im RJredjcn feiertidjer !fer•
f4mdjunoen 'bcfonbcrl lueit gebradjt 311 ljnben, fo bafl er audj in bem
!punlte bem !papft Sionf111:ten3 madjcn lnnn. SBfoh bic st'oppigfeif, mlt
bet: er fcine !nitfct tuiiljit, ftidjt bon bee romifdjcn Strugljeif feljr a&.

$rof. Cfmanud ~irf~.
,Oinfer bcm 9teidjB&ifdjof ftcljt ber G.lottinger !i:ljeoiogieprofelfor
em an u c I ,0 i r f dj. <Ee ift bie geiftioc ecfdjcinung bee ganaen lte•
IUegung. ee fdjcic'b im 60111111cc 1983 cine !Ieinc <5cljriff, .SDd firdj•
Iidjc !ZBollcn bet: mc11tfdjen O:ljciftcn". ,Oier entluicfert cc fcinc '8ebanlen
bon bee b o pp e [t c n !£ 11 f g a Ii c be e ft ir clj e. Q:inerfeifl foil fie
~IJangeiium prcbigen - o&fdjon ,Oiefdj bnl ,Ocra bel
cifl(!1Jangefiuml
Wnbcrerf
foil fie ,.<!raicljcrin unb IBifbnerin bel
cabila[ feugnct.
IBoUel fcin" (<ei. 11), bcn .. beutfdjen 0:Scift fonnen unb geftaflin ljeffen•
(S. 28). ..Wul bee boilllirdjfidjenbel
Wufga&c
ebangelifdjen (Rriften•
tuml
in einec beutfdjen ebangeiifcfien ffi~e i>eutfdjtuat
un)
<nt:iftentum
auf eine innediclje
fe~t: 12).¥!rt
ficfi finben milffen, bie filr bfe
tulrb•
gefcljidjtiiclje QJeftart beibee
mit&eftimmenb
(CS.
i)dljatr,
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audj bfe lqefe, bafs bic Sticdje nidjl file fidj Sticdje r,tei&en, fonbecn al'J•
-la boll ben i,otitifdjen IBetuegungen fein ndi(fe, benn bieJ fei Irie
fik bal fleftarten beJ beutfdjen .ee&enl
niitige
,.Oingak an bal Sekn
im llol! unb Staat, um el innertidj bucdjteiben
gana
anbecn
au tprofe(f
unb ef,en
ocen
ljemulfotbcrnbften
aufammen,
ba• bicfem
jgtilljen"burdj 'lulbrucl
audj ~imtidj
au
(6.14). S!)cn
ljat Oitfdj,
mit
GJe•
geger,cn in einec eingar,e
benanUleidjlf,if
Uleidjllanater,
cfjofl
beJtuetdje bie rer,.
~te
bel
etfuljt unb anl <!!nbc
~ljtel
1984 fiillt. beulfdjen
~n ..iljtSutljet
ljeifst
ebangcCifdjen
el: &it
~eotogic•
b 9teidjlfanafet,
i,rofeff bie ban
!Radin
aef•ffene [I] llerfJinbung
ebaagetifcfjen
bet bcnlfcfjen
Aitdjc
mit bem
Staate au tualjtcn. ~m Sinn bel bcutfdjen 9luff,mcfjl f,cfcnnen tuit
uni au bcr fdjitffa~aften
ebangeti•
nunuengeijBtiofeit
8ufnntionatfoaialiftifcfjen
beulf
bel metuegung.
cfjen
fdjcn
mit bet
IBit finb
babon iUJeraeugt. bah nut cine fofdjc fticdjenreoieruno fmcfjtbat arJ;eiten
unb bal
ciniocn fann, bet bet ffilljtcr unb tReidjlfanatet fein
1Uertrauen fdjenrt unb mit bet bic 9lcicfjlfte11en aufammcnauarJ;citen
finb.ebangeiif
au(Jerbem
djc
. r,mu
SDic
Stircfje !ann
nut in enger !Ber•
fJinbung mit bem ffilljret ilim bic .ftriiftc aut tlletfilgung ftellen, bie et
im ftampf gcgen bie bem S!)tittcn 9leicfj tuibctftrellenben !niicfjte f,raucfjt.
!Benn bic cbangeiifdje ftirdje in bom <Stant ocfonbcrte Sc!ten unb Qle•
mcinf~ftcn aerficCe, tuilrben bicfe tcidjt bet GJcfalit untcrliegen, 6am•
fiit
cine bem S>ritten 9leidj
tuerben
alltriigiidje GJcfinnuug au
unb ber 1>0Iitifcfjcn Orbnuno bal rciigiofe GJctuiffcn au entfren1ben."

,Oierau ficC uni bie tc\,fel ~aljr
bom @au !BiirttcmJ;crg
bet SDeut•
bcrJ;rcitctefcljcn
fforberung
<£ljtiftcn
eiu: ,.!Bir bcdanoen, bah audj bic
aaljllofen djtiftiicfjen
au djnftcn
GJcmcinf
cbangelijcljcr i}Jriigung
fidj
bicfct
gecinigtcn ftirdje bicfcl llolfcl I,efennen
reiigiof unb bab aUe
en 6onber•
intmffen, bic unjet !Bolf unljeilboil
5tijcologen
acrrcificn,
bicjcl
ljinter aufijorcn."
,.
bem 5tijron" in biefem
i>al ,Oau1>tlucrl
Stam1>fjaljt 1934 abet ift fcin 165 6citcn ftarlcl iJudj ,. S> i c o cg c n •
tuiirtige geiftige Sage im 61>icgcf a,ljiiofoplji fdjcr
u n b t lj co ro g i f dj e r mc f i n 11 u n o. !ffabcmifdjeGJiittingen,
llortcjungcn
ll bcutfdjen
!Banbcn•
!Ucrftiinbnil
aum
bc
~aljr 1933.
ljoetf unb Dlu1>rcdjt. 1984." <fl ift fdjon bcr !nillje tucrt,
aum
fidjstcit
bucdj
allftraftcr :tcr
autuinben. i>er rote ffabcn, bcr ljinburdjfilijrt,
bicl !Budj
11cuoc1>riigtcr
ift bcr: S>et beutfcfje tellenbige
aulf1>redjc11ber
barf nicfjt aUcin geta(fen
Sagal (fidj
tucrbcn, audj nidjt in bicfem ~aljre nationaTfoaiaiiftifdjcn
:tijeofogie mu(J UmJ;tudjl.
~ic
ebangeTifdjc
f cine ~ffegetin fcin, ein
CScnim .aulfdjtiben, bal in biefen @cift ljincinfCie(Jt unb i~n entgiftet,
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cine ffomponcntc ljcrgcflcn, iljn au fJere~m. Um bal a1iet tu
au !onncn, mufl fie fidj crft fel6ft ,.hleljrlor .. IDClgmll" llon llci
jCIVeiliocn gcfdjidjttidjcn Stunbc, Jett 110n
nationcifoatanJH,,
fdjcn, infiaicrcn Iaffen. i)QI fJqeidjnenbfte ftai,itd ift bal amifdjea
bcn fJciben ,Oauptteilen fteljenbe ..,8tvifdjenftilc!:
!qcologic". ,.601uoljl
ebangeiifdjen
bal bem
~rlftmhun dam•
fflmiiclje SDutdjicibcn unb !Ritgeftarten IDie audj bie IEqemma biefcl
i>urdjleibcnl unb !Ritgeftaltcnl in ben 2ogol burdj bie ~eologie, cl
trlfft aIfo gerabe bal fJeibcl, baron cine iUolffidj!eit unb etaatlf4!dtiUerljiiit
ljat: u
iljt IBefcn
bal
iUoIUidj!eit
au
berfJorgencn
bem
11 t f p z u n g e feinel 2e1Jenl
gemcinfamen
Scite
unb vtuff,au
Icfcn
unb ,Oal•
una
bcl
2c&enr,
IDit
715. !l>al Id~ alfo: ~bang
SDicfe 6orte bon ..
unb iljrc Sprcdjer, bie ..~ologm•,
finb bic Oeiianbc,
oanae bic bal
!Bolt fclio madjen burdj ben 6aft, kn
fie in fcinc QJefdjidjtc ljinciJ1dnuf>crn. Sapicnti eat. lion l>en aemalttatcn bet sncutfdjcnfJcridjtctcn
G:ljriften
Iemten
IDir. !Jlun
IDit iljrc
..
llnfcr ltrtci( !onncn luir fo aufammmfaffm: 6djrif
.l!ogifdje !BoUftrcdcr bci fflJfaUI 110111
bel SIJnergilmul
unb bcl bolflfirdjlidjcn @cbanfcnl.l, in bcm fidj 6illljer faft aUe rban•
oelifcljen ~eologcn cinio luarcn. 6cicn luir Iooifdjl ~ft bie ffi~
bmm bacf oefonberten
!Bolflcinridjtuno, bmm barf fie !cincn 110111 !Bolfllforpct
,.2cib" ljaf>cn,
fie nidjt in cincm teill.l gliiuf>igen,
fein. snann
erofltenteill
unoliiuf>iocn !Bolf ..
~rifti"
ift fie fJfofs ~ei( bd
2cib
6taatcl mit cincc fJejonbcrcn
S>ctnn milffcn bic ,lji(ofopljen
bcl Ocrrn
stljcoiogcn
DmncB
unb
bic
bee ftirclje in c in I fallm. ll)ie
<Brunbfiibe biefcc bcutf
•
clj~cofogcn,
cljriftlicljcn
bic feifJflberfliinblf4 bie
nbc ricljten, ffirclje
reidjcn audj
aul, bcn junecn ljoffnunglbollm
bcutfdjcn <Stoat 311 tjaU au fJcinocn. ~• gi(,t auf bcm l!rb6oben !eine
orofscre !peft aII
~coiogcu.
af>ocfaUene
(l}ortfc1Jun1 fofgt.)
!B. lJ f dj.
2onbon, ~uoianb.

•~•lie •

Anglo-Lutheran Relations during the First Two
Years of the Reign of Edward VI.
Tho Regency Council to whom tbo nffnira of government in
Englnnd were committed during the minoricy of Henry■ youthful
heir and 1ucccssor, Edwnrd VI, woe dominnutly pro-Reformation,
nnd llr. A. F. Pollard is of the opinion "thnt Henry deliberately
aought to smooth the wny for tho Reformntion by handing Oftl' the
suvornmcnt to 11 Council committed to its principlea."l)
At the bend of the Council stood Somerset, the Lord Protector,
1) Cambridge Modem Jli1torg, II, 475.
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